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[22] CHAPTER 17. 

STATE ROAD. 

AN ACT to locate and establish a road therein named. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 

SECTION 1. CommjBAion8l's na.mes-route of road. That T. L. Sargeant 
be and he is hereby appointed commissioner to locate and establish a road, 
commencing at a point in the Mt. Pleasant road opposite the centre of the 
bridge erected by the United States, ovpr Hawkeye creek, west of Burling
ton; thence through the centre and paralll't with the direction of said bridge 
fifty (50) rods westerly; then following the' direction of the original survey 
of said road unto the foot of the first bluff. or hill, where the said road now 
makes an angle up said bluff or hill, establishing said road thirty feet ea.ch 
way from the line thus run, or making said road sixty feet wide as far as thE' 
foot of said bluff .or hill; provided, that the north line of said road west of 
said bridge, may be established at any distance not exceeding thirty feet nor 
less than twenty feet from the line of road run as above described, making 
said portion of the road not less than fifty feet nor more than sixty feet. 

SEC. 2. When to commence. Said commissioner shall proceed to the dis
charge of the duties required by this act, on the first Monday of February, 
1848, or at any time within six months thereafter. 

SEc. 3. Road vacated. That 80 much of the agency or territorial road as 
lies bet",·een the Mt. Pleasant road and the terminating point at the angle at 
the bluffs, as specified above, and Dot embraced in the space required for It 

highway by the provisions of this act, is hereby decla.red to be vacant. 

SEC. 4. When to take effect. That this act be in force from aDd after the 
iirst day of February, 1848 . . 

Approved, January 24, 1848. 

[23] CHAPTER 18. 

SCHOOL TAX. 

AN ACT TO authorize the directors of school district No. three in the township of 
Brighton, in Washington county, to levy a tax for school purposes. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa, 

. SECTION 1. Tax to be levied. That the school directors of said district, 
In the title of this act mentioned, be and are hereby authorized to levy a tD~ 
upon the inhabitants of said district, not exceeding five hundred dollars, for 
the purpose of purchasing a school house for the use of said distriet. 

SEC 2. Bow levied. That it shall be la,vful, and is herebv made the duh
of said directors, to procure a certified copy of as much of the last authpnti~ 
assessment list of the county assessor as embraces their proper district, :mn 
proceed to levy said tax, making out under their hands an alphabetical Iillt 
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